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VOL. IV. 
WILL GIVE CONCERT 
Choral Society Has Been Work-
ing Hard on Program. 
The Otterbein Choral Society 
will gjve 1heir Fourth .\nnual 
Concert Monday night of Com-
mencement 'vVeek, June 9th in 
the college chapel at 8 P. M. 
The Choral Society has prepar-
ed an unu ually trong and at-
tractive program and music lov-
ers may expect a real trea-. 
Among the noted selections to 
be given by the society are, a 
part of the famous Cantata by 
Culeridge Taylor "The Wedding 
Fea t," and Gounods noted chor-
al. "By Babylon' Wave." A 
unique feature of the concert will 
be the participation of the vari-
ou musical societies of the Uni-
ver ity. Each of the following 
organ.izations will furnish num-
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. JUNE 2, 1913. 
Professor Frank J. · Resler, w ho is the director of the Choral 
Society, which will give a conce rt next Monday evening. 
bers. The Otterbein Glee Club, __ S_E_N_I_O_R_S_P_E_R_F._O_R_M----,-------------
The College Orchestra, and PLA y TO BE GOOI?. 
The O terbein Quartette. Graduates of. the Conservatory Seniors are \Vorking Hard ~nd 
Th ol.oi t will Mr. Glenn of Music Will Give Recital. . ~ill Give Excellent Play. 
G. Grabill, PiaJ1i t~ Mr. John ..,, 
Goodall, of the Cincinnati ym- On ne:Kt Tue day and ·w edne:;.- By per i fent practice the en-
phony Orche tra, Violinist; Mr. day evening at o'clock will oc- ior are rapidly developing their 
Frank Re ]er, Tenor. cur the enior recitals of the Con- acting abilitie_ and all indications 
The eat will be on ale and ervatory of Mu ic. The be t re- point ·to a ucces ful rendition of 
re erved at vVilliams' Bakery, cital of the year are a . ured a:- the Twelfth Xio-ht. Under the _ef-
aturday morning June 7th at the eniors have been working all ticient coaching of Mr. rr, all 
No. 34. 
RESLERS ENTERTAIN 
College Choir is Entertained by 
"Mother" and "Daddy." 
Last Wednesday evening the 
members of the choir were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Res-
ler. After a short jollification 
on the veranda, the festivities 
were continued by the regular 
weekly rehearsal. The music 
for baccalaureate Sunday was 
given special attention. ·'Daddy" 
hopes to make this commence-
ment the very best of any in 
which he ha ever had a part, and 
from his plans there is no rea-
son why he should not. 
The guests were then served 
with bonteous plate of delicious 
trawberry hort cake, the like 
of which the tudent but seldom 
see . '·Mother" surely did carry 
out that pa_rt of the ·evening's en-
tertainment to perfection. · 
"Daddy" was then prevailed 
upon to sino- and continued until 
'Mother" ab olutely refosed to 
11 ten to tbe reque t for "ju tone-
more.1' Each one pre ent went 
away declaring "Mother" and 
"Daddy" to be uperb entertain-
ers. 
QU ARTETTE SINGS 
. M. There will be no mail year on the e recital'. the per on are being adapted to 
T Colleg-e Quartette Make~. a Hit order . Fir t come, first served. here are eio-ht graduate in their part · anti from the aptne s 
h at West Hope. All eat will be re erved at a-c t e· department of mu ic thi_ i:1 which they earn it · eviden 
t k d . J · h · The Colleo-e !!acuity Quartette and 50c each, according to loca- year, one a e a 1p ma m vo- t at the ca. t i well cho en. 
al th h d B h "' ano- at the e t Hope com-~tion. v , ano er t e egree, ac elor vv hen ever the weather permit , 
of Mu ic, and the re t diploma in rehear al are held on the cam- mencement exercj e la t Thurs-
. d · · ·11 b f · · dad evenine-. The exere;i e were Special Music Next Sunday. music. m1 ion w1 e ree to pu m order that the pJayer may ~ ' 
The followi.no- · pec.ial mu ic all. become farn.iliar with the cene held in th e nite,,d 'Bre th ren 
d · Th 't J t ti f · church, which wa no large will o-c o-jvei;i un ay mornm . e e reci a are no 1e com- o ac!..;on. The play .i one that 
"I V ill ·Extol Th.ee" (from mencement recital . The com- require"' a reat deal of practic- , enough to hold th e crowd. The 
the ratorjo Eli), Co ta-The mencement recital will be held on in , and _p~actice will be heJd quartette report a 'er- appr.e-
T d · J 10 7 d ·1 ciative aurlien-ce and a ve ·y o-ood :hapel Choir. ue ay e-venm une , a :30 a1 y and ometime twice daily "' 
Trio, t \ alk in the Ljo-h_t/ o'cloc_k. _____ during thi week. Thi frequent time on 1:he trip. During one of-
Mar ton- fr. Re !er Mr. Math.- practice i alway a bugbear to Pro(e or Reitman reading i 
the light went out, and he was er· an.d. Mr. Gilbert. , "Prexy" Talks to Seniors. amatenr , out the enioi; are 
P C forced to top. o Profe or ol-o, "The Cr:o. , ' Harri~t r~·ident fippjnO"er made a0; enerally prompt aod we feel 
Ware-Thir. Re le . • .add re. to the enior-, Monda· certain that they ,viii _put forth Grabill fouu d th e key on th c 
· Great and "Marvellou Are mornino- at 9 o'clock which wa their be t eJfor to give a tar piano, and th ey ang college 
1. c I · r. f ono- · which plea ~d.._ the audience Thy v\ ork (from tile antata great a_pprecrnted by tho e pre _ per-1.ormance on the evening o 
) o-reatly. 'The Holy City' , . R. Gaul- ent. The pre iden who ha June -11. 
The Chapel Choir. been away too --------
In the Evening. clo e contact with the en- The 
olo, .{T~e n-een Kino-dom," -ior c.la took that opportunity 
Seat Sale. Pre iden.t and Mr Clippinger 
eat for the enior play will ive a reception in honor of 
Lane- o-ne- Drury. to have a Jriendcy talk about their 
• "Day I Dying in the We t," pre ent and future r:ela tion to the 
Mary Turner Salter-Mr_ Math- colleo-e. 
er and The Chapel Choir. (Continued on page even.) 
ale at 1:he Fir t the enfor cla aturday eveu-
T a tional Bank next Monday, ing June 7 at 8 o'clock in Coch-
June 9, order will be taken"' by ran Hall. The faculty; alumni 
mail only:- Price are .35, 50 and and eniors with their relative'" 
75 cent . .are "invited. 
-Page Two 
LOSE CLOSE GAME 
Northern Wins Game by a Lucky 
Single in Ninth. 
tterbein and Ohio Northern 
played one of the clo st and 
harde ·t fouo-ht games of the sea-
n at .\da last Saturday. l t 
was a pit her·s battle between 
naYcly and fl.lain. for eight in-
ning·. After Northern had tie,I 
the ~ · re. alihan finished pitch-
ino- and fain won his own g-am<' 
with ::i sino-le that sent the win,-
ning run acros with two cl wn. 
alihan, Daub and Bevi did 
the be~l batting f r )tterbein and 
Portz and palrn for , orthern. 
Kohr and Daub did good .work 
in the field. whil the pegging f 
l\Iallo_y. N rthern·s catcher. ~'a::' 
a featur . 
The boy_ played g od. clean 
ball and orthern , as lucky to 
take th vict ry. Denison come· 
here ~aturday for the last home 
game and if the boy. stick to-
o-ether anti play. they hould 
have an 
c re: 
a y game. 
RHE 
orthern .. 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 1 () 1 
Otter~ei n .. 1 0 0 () 0 1 0 1 0 8 , 2 
T: atterie,- fain and Malloy; 
na\'ely, alihan and Garver. 
r 
•• I Field Day. 
n Inter-class me t will be 
held on field day this year. and 
any lumnu who may wi. h to 
compel with any )[ the boys oi 
the Yarsity may do o. 
on iderable enthu. iam is be-
ing arous cl in th different clas -
e . anrl a very intere, ting meet 
an be expe tecl. The manage 
ment also hopes to clear uµ the 
deficit on the . ea on a. thi_ will 
not be an intercollegiate meet 
and a general admi sion will be 
charged. 
83 doz. Dr . ~ hirts ju t in. 
\Ye sure an please you. E. J. 
orris.- clv. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
New Features for Otterbein Next 
Year. 
Track Captain Elected. 
, l a me ting uf th track men 
last Thursday morning Jt L. 
THE CORNER GROCERY 
No. 1. North State. 
Th re are se\'eral new featur s 
\\·hich th [xecuti\·e ommitt _ 
Bierly ,\·a,; unanim u ly ch se11 Lo\\'ney·s hocolate, Purity 
uerbach, 10c 
F I 1 l f 
as captain of next year· track ·11ocolate and 
and acu ty 1ave arrange or , . I 
. . '. . team. J rack \\' rk was far b • candy. 
the \\·ork of )tterbetn n11·ers1t1· . . 
beo-innincr \\'ith next ,·ear. Th~ 1 lu:v tt:-- st and a rcl . th1s year,_ b~; l All kinds of Fruits. 
t> t> - • 1v1ih 11·hat material ther ts JU t 
music and art cl partment w1ll 1 1 1 1 1 50 off on Base Ball Goods. . . sc 1 l • next y ar (lug 1t t )
each q.,.an1ze classe!-' fur ·htl 1-, cl ' 
r1, 1' f I . . ~ <
1 • J. N. COONS. ren. 1e purpose o t11 1s t,, ... 
. 
1 
li1erl\· is a ~ood Leady worker,, Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
0·1ve t 1e )'Oung pe pie an oppor- · ' 1 
. . and a capable man to bo 111 
tun1ty to \\'Ork 111 the conserVd- ti· rl'l · h' ti· I I 
. • 1111rr.3, 11 \\'as 1- 11rc Year 





- ont1 teaman 1 weJlcleen·edG H MAYHUGH MD 
\\'ill enable them to get in future th hon r ,,·hich ha, fallen to ' ' ' ' • 
years the largest ben fit of early East College Avenue. 
training. pecial rate "·ill be Both Phones. 
announced for clas_ es in mu ic I Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
and art. Th time for the e No Tournament. 
T11e 1 ·al t n1ament could n la. ~e,:; will be ,et t . the c nyen-
i nee of the children, in all prob-
ability Friday aftern on and 
be held last week a, wa · planner! ______________ _ 
becau,;e of w t o-rot111ds. Ther When in Need of 
·aturday morning. Thi_ will en- were (mly a few entrie 
able the childr n to gr "' int the thi_ is commencement ,,·eek it 
life and spirit of the institutio,, was decided t call it off all to-
an I will be the mean f making 
Optical Work 
See 
V. C. UTLEY 
real arti_ L f them thr ugh th<:' andc1 and 1\' el son were pre- at the 
training c \'Cring a long Jeri I tecl from entering the state UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY 
of year·. ·namen at Keny n becau,e 44 N. State Street 
ur,es i·n griculture rbein i. n t itJ th 
been prepared and \1·ill be ffered en hio "tate 4ncl 
as s0011 as the tudents n lll' in ,,. n the tornament. 
the instituti n ha\· laid the 
foundation w rk in lementar\' 
sciences. J t is 11 t the purp ,,e of 
Otterl ein ·11i,·er:ity to ?raduat 
students in Agriculture. The 
plan is tc, prepar th se wh 
pect to teach acrriculture in 
public school::, and all nthers le-
siring it fm: agi:iculture b neri•. 
Lu get a knowledge oi the fun lc1-
mental;; lf the cience. 
as the ,,. rk is pr perly arranged, 
an in tructc1r ,,·ill be empl 1yecl. 
This may not be until the autumn 
of 7 914. 
:.\nnoun ·ement \\'ill be made of 
such other feature a_ may be 
promoted by the Boar I 





Th oda Fountain now open. 
Finer undaE' ·, etc., than ever. 
_...._ 
The interclas. fi 11 m et 
sen·e_ your upport. 
and root for y ur cla 
ROOK SHOE CO., 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three 
Thi! lumni Associati n at ~ 
called meeting elected the f !-
lowing officer fc r the next year: 
President, ProL: or \lm:-i 
Guitncr, '97. 
.. e rctary, \. A. ease, \ . 
Trea. urer, fr . \ illiam lark. 
'04. 
Freshmen Frolic. 
Th la:t ·ocial affair f the 
;re~hman -:la · ,va,; held in th._.. 
.1s - ciation buildin::,, last Tue -
,lay evening. lt wa - a fittiJJg 
climax f a v ry succe·-ful -ea-
~on f cial activity f r the cla . .-
uf '16. The u ~ual er wd wa,, 
, me1d1at diminj heel in number 
')ut thi wa due to the in lem-
::ncv f the weather. 
The first part 
wa - pent in the gymna ium 
ut was lightly marred by the 
intruclence f everal friendly 
sophom re . The latter part I 
'll. :.he evening was pent in the a -
Homer Giff rd and wife are 
~ ciation par! r . Jively ?"amc 
vi iting in \Vesterville at the 
home f 1 r. Giff rd's m ther. 
Mr. Gifford ha ju t completer! 
a ucce ful year in the \\i apa-
koneta High chool. 
f three-deep wa played.and ev-
eral fre hman printer 111 Iud-
ino- v right, hit the du t. 
J'he clas wa again fa red 
with the pre. ence f father•· 
The itizen' League f \ es- who wa a charming a ever. 
tervill~ ha the following Alumni and Mr . Dau herty 
on it. list f offi ers for the ne.·t acted a haperon and w n the 
year: d , ill of the whole party. 
Dr. Cha . na ely '9-J., re ·i- Reverend Daughter wa initiated 
dent. into the my ter1e f three-deep 
Dr. T. J. and er , ', ', member I ut ah,·ay eemed to be an ea 
of Executive mmittee. \ ictim. 
'77. E. L. . huey cleli,·ered an 
:.1rlrlrP <; 0n ··T\\"entieth enturv 
itizen. hip at the commencement 
exerci e~ of the Da ton Y uno-
1en': Chri tian A . ciation In-
ti tute. 
'03. Dr. ndrew Timberman 
ha been elected third vice pre i-
dent f the b arcl o( directors 
the Y ung 
Chri tian A ociati n. 
'87. Rev. E. 
evano-eli;;t f the 
ference, recently 
::\I. un ellor 
andu ·ky n • 
u tained the 
Rev. Elia lo f his father, 
Coun eller, of Elida, hio. 
'10. . F. William and wife 
who h,;ve been living .in rbana 
are now living in \1/ e terville. 
'94. Dr. na ,·ely delivered the 
mem rial lay addr . for the ,. 
A. ~- He treated the . ubject a· 
the ervice rendered by the lcl-
ier ·, and our appreciation of their 
ervices. 
'11. A. E. Bro k. and , ife wen: 
r- 111 \Ve terville aturcla, 
unday. Mr. Bro k- i tht 
a i tant ecretary of the Youn, 
Men hri-tian ·ociation at 
Findlay Ohio. 
Fellow let me our 
Unclerw ht and Pa-
jama . . . or dv. 
Pr bably 
the e enin::,- wa 
a.kc;d bean 
~ rma M ·a\\e axame\ \)le. 
oickle , and ham andwiche. 
c mprised tbe fir t cour e. Thi 
wa f 11 \ e i by i e cream, and 
cherry pun h. The event wa 
lrsed y a erenade at the 
"dorm' and a Fre hman Rah. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That the interclass track 
meet will be hotly conteE,ted. 
That some old time spirit 
was aroused last week. 
That the Freshmen shine in 
the succ~s of their pushes. · 
That you better have your 
registration card filled out. 
That you will lose a few 
bones if you haven't. 
That Denison must have 
been afraid of our tennis team. 
That the senior gate way 
will be a very good 1'spoon" 
holder. 
That the Decoration Day 
picnics were not spoiled as 
many expected. 
That the Sybll alarm clock 
has gone· off. Come across 
with two and a quarter. 
That all our boys need to do 
is think, of the coming victory 
over Denison. It's easy pick-
in'. 
Paul Jones Middies 
on eded by al I to be best 111 quality, tyle and 
workman hip. 
ailor ollar , hurt and long leeve , ome Nor-
folk tyle . 
$1.00 to $1.50 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOME 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Early, but authentic, for they are Wooltex tyies-
Beautiful tyles in hN111tiful cloth . 
'l O\\ can. \m~ \\\en., ""''-t\\ t\\.e 1yed.e<:.t a u.tanc.e th.at th.e 
ea on will develop nothing more beautiful or desireable. 
Guaranteed for two full ea on' sati factory wear. 
Coat $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
Z. L. -White & Co. 
~4 N. High St., COLUMB~ 
FIRE 
Your tl-iings into your Trunk and Suitcase, then 
go sailing home. Get your 
Trunks, Suitcases, Traveling Bags, 
, Trunk Ropes, Trunk and Suitcase Straps -
at 
.Bale & Walker's 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review 
• 
Page .Four 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the Colle&e 
year by the 
THE OTTERUEI1 REVIEW 
Will We Allow It? 
The men \\·ho w ar the mu h 
honor d "' J.. haYc b en ,·ery 
much di ·pleased f late by th•.! 
E\ en ,o for e\'ery soul 
\\"hatso'cr it lot may be -
Duilding. as th heaven roll, 
· mething large and tron<> as t 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
I G COMPANY. a ti f c rlain men in thi an I fr e,- ha~ a pyri,·rht. 
W estervillc, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College 
Press, Association. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H. B. Kline, '16, i~tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
\ . R. Huber 'Hi Local 
. L. l{ichcy, '15, thlc:tic 
J. . Engle, ·15, lumnal 
E. L. Boyle , '16, Exchange 
L. M. Tr xell, '13, 'artooni,,t 
Myrtle 'v intcrhalt ·r,'1;;, ·oclwan Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. Stcpnen , 'lv, A,~ t. ti u.. Mgr. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . :\/t. rlu . Mgr. 
F. . H.a r, '16, . ub~cription Agt. 
L. T. Linc In, '16, . ~·t ub. Agt. 
Add;;s-;-aiJ communications lo Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
·ch 1. The displea ·ur . was 
ed by the wearing [ an ath 
.. ·· by men \Yh 11 eel n 
even dream of \Yjnnini; ne. 
The ·e m n dl, n 't ha" 
"O.. n their \\"11 weatcr. but 
find it ,·ery ct nYenient t burr ,-.· 
on fr m their room-mat . ne 
man · ing far as to hav hi· 
picture taken with one on. 
The "O" ·tan I -for hard w rk 
and ability on th field. 
re w g ing to all w th honor, 
which i c nferre l Ut?on ur ath-
letes by granting them thi 
to le disc unted? 1t i a puzzle 
Thin, ~ that httrt and thino· that 
mar 
~ha1 e lh 
praise; 
man perfect-
.·hock and strain and ruin are 
f-'riencl1ie.r than the smiling 
d;iys. 
-J hn \\"hite haclwick. -~. l ~ CLUB TALK~ I ·~· An Anwser. 
l:.c!it ·r ttcrb io Re\·iew: 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. how any man can have the nerve tained an arti le h ade I, .. 
to w ar an ' ., without · · r['I • The writer 
La,;t w k', issue f the Revie1 · 
in its ·· Jub Talk 1' c lumn 
Entered as hecond-class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ( I., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. ------j .JI EDITORIALS ~ l ---The heio-hts by great men reach-
ed and kept 
\\ ere 11 l attained by sudden 
it. 
The Var ity " " s 
will pr tect that l tter 
must and the next man ·au.,.ht 
,viii likely be plac 1 in a very em-
I arrassing ituation. S beware. 
'uu wh haY worn the letter il-
legally. f r y u may b caught 
flight Who Will It Be? 
But th y, whil th ir companiotr gain the prop sition { ge~.-
slepl, . I ting a new athletic director;., hP 
)Vv~~v~ cv.,\'111;· lllJ\ aru' i"n me fore U • \\'ho will it be? oaci1 
night. Gardner ha, aid that he will n t 
-llenry \ . Lono-fellow. return next year, and all ,Yb are 
--- interested in athJ tics are p ncler-As the Studenns Look at It. 
ing 01·er thi que ti n. Of 7:inaJ examination arc again 
cour. e a new man will not be tarini:t us in the fac . That 
~ hired until the trn t es of the ccl-averao-c man. wh is u ·ually half 
lerre meet. but that i, not far ff. way between a tar -afld a flunk 
be,rinnin!,._; to think, that it i.· As yet n one ee.m to b able 
ab ut time t "cram." Tl,at to name tL1e likely ancli !ates. 
la of ·tar. cl n t need to think 
• ,111 e ,eni. 
that t unite them w uld de 
the purp :e of the Var ity 
. , s ciation. \ at once w nde;-
h w. and ha_tily read n for an 
explanation 1 hi extraordinar 
a!'-serti n. T·lis e,·p.lanati n no 
d ubt v ices the· f ling and at-
titude of many under- raduate .. 
{t may be a pretty g cl an we, 
to the editorial. "Do y u Kn \ 
\\'hy?" in which the Querry i 
made why Otterbein students 
have supp rted p or athletic·, 
but ha\·e failed t upport o ci 
rat ry and debate. He.re i the 
writer· reas n f ,. not unitino--




tbe ta i e 
tori al men in the a 
ati n w de tr ntirely 
l.f thi. i. cl ne l am quite cer-
tain that lh m. anino- f ar ity 
.. ·· will n t be de tr yed, but 
will carry , ith it far more pre -
tig and h n r than with it pre -
enl fal. and unjust limitati n 
to h n r, f tr no-th be towed 
tor ,r pre entin an in titution 
cl y ted to intellectual attain-
ment. Fred G. Bale. 
The Subjective Mind. 
(F. \i\. heph rel, '14.) 
. uh tanial pr o-res in any ci-
en e i imp . sible in the absence 
of a w rking h pothe is. which 
i univer,al in it application tc, 
the ph 11 m na t ertaining to the 
ubject-matter. Indeed. until 
u h an hyp the i i di covered 
and f rmulated. no ubject pf hu-
man inve tigati n ca.n properly 
1 aid t be within th clornai£1 
f exa t ci n e . \ hat i true 
0£ the pheoomena. un ler the gen-
eral head f mental therapeutics, 
i::; al true f th wh le ran e 
p ych logical phen m na; 
narn_el_ the want of a working 
s rved. 
ltdll c!JJJJIY t'J 
have been ob-
ne p tent di very in the 
r aim f p ych l ical inve tiga-
ti n ha b en made; that hyp-
ubjecL are onstantly 
t the power of sug-
f the most triking and 
important p cularitie of the 
ul j cti mind, a di tinguished 
fr nJ the bj n ists in it-The. \Yittenl erger eem to be 
having her trouble, with penman- main pt e f the \ ar ity ., pr di u mem.ory. It would 
. hip. f our th ReYi w co1 L : _ cia 
f re\'iewing. and that cla. s [ 
.flunkers have fi1 .. t to think 
viewing. 
1, always perk t) le:,,ible? H th n and \ men at an 
perhaps be hazard u ay that 
the mem ry f the ubject mind 
i perfe t, but ther i good 
ground to believe that uch '\ 
pr po ition would be substant-
ll:-1 lly true. P ych of all 
No matter t which class you 
belono-, you are wondering what 
the nature f the examination,-
will he. f c ur e all tbe pro-
fe r have their wn pet hobby 
a· t what an examination should 
be. and h w l ng it hould la t. 
ome of tho e hobbie are look-
ed upon very fav rably by. the 
stude.n~ body and ome are very 
unp pular and hould be. 
The stuclent generally look. ~t 
the pr p ition a th ugh a pro-
fe s r ought to be. able to tell. 
what a tudcnt i w rth after hav-
ing had him in hi cla e a year. 




From all ar,pearan es the 
letic B arc\ have n t the p 
to enf rce their rulin:;. 
The Making of Man. 
A, the insect from the rock ' 
Take the c 1 r f iL wing; 
A the 1 ulder fr m the h ck 
Of the cean' rythmi 
Make it elf a perfect form 
Learns a calmer fr nt t rai e: 
the hell, enamelled warm 
\Vith the pri m's my ti ray 
Prai e, wind and vvav that make 
11 its chambers fair and 
, trong; 
the mighty p et take 
Grief and pain to build 
ong: 
titut f learnino- wh repr<! 
1eir univer ity in inter-col 
nte t . f ment 
th and intellio-ence it 
in tituti ns f learning a 
itled to at lea t equal h 
h ti h repre t;nt t 
in al c n te t. If 
rite , the athleti a ·· 
011 i e hio-J,e t- hon ra 
ation qf the ch ol and 
nd rat ry hon r men 
reiu eel their right be r 
Jize l a. V;,i.t ity " me11. 
en what n earth do var ity 
mean? 
The Var ity "O' a ociation 
h ul(l grant under it 
auth rity two different and 
tinct emblems. 
hade, f l elief have re ognized 
this phen mena. ,and many hav~ 
declared their n icti n that the 
minute t detail f acquired 
kn wledo-e are recorded upon t1ic 
tablet of the mind 1 and that "they 
nly require fav rable c nditions 
to reveal their trea ure . There 
are certain cla e of per on 
wh e intellectual labor are 
characterized by subj ctive a tiv-
ity in a very marked degree. 
P et and artist are the mo t 
on picious example . o mark-
ed i the p culiarity f the p etic 
in this respe t, that it ha 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
bee me almo t proverbial. 
l\Iacauley in hi essay n 111 
u e language "·hich h w 
he clearly recognized the u 
tiv element in all 
He ay. 'I erhap 
be a poet, r ,·en 
without a certain L 
mi 'f anything 
m I a. ure ou 
un Ines ... 
pe who I os 
f in 0 at,il 
the ubjective min 
rat r , . uch as Patric! 
harles f>hilip __ th Tri 
Henry lay and Dani I 
The ul je tiYe min 
lut rol f the 
f rm of in anitr to tame and 
ubdue animal ha ften beeu 
ln h per n the 
jective mind · ith r wh lly o 
rtially in o an e. and th 
· i,· min pr p rti nall, 
Th ir immunity fr n 
animal . h w ver f r 
i · pr Y i;bia I. 






sical rganism. - It i , di ti nditi n. Ili friend. 
and no neat all a quainted with tell him how he made a 
hypnotic phen 111 na n w dL- 1 far tra ding hi.· 
pute the fa t, that I rfect an- natural al ilitie , r the in-
e.the ia can be pr duced at the Auence qf a ugg n that 
will f the operat r. simply by wa Da11iel \\ eb h w 
1-lundred-s f ca. es flapped hi winos and er wed 
rd , here the m st when t lei he wa a ck· and 
e,·ere surgical operation ha,·e on thr ugh the rep rt tr f plat-
High Street Tailors -
E PRICE 
$25.00 No Less 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
ABE SMITH, Prop. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-J(i e fer . Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the, best" I een perf rmed ,,·ith ut 1 aio up- { rm experiment.. Let an imagi-
on patient. in the hypo tic con- nary crime be perpetrated 1 y the 
diti n. Howtbe ubject~vemincl per on in this ,tatc. man i. WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
controL the functi n. and sen- p inted ut. and the subject is 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
ati n. of the b dy. mortal man infirmed that the said man is hi. \ 
rnc1y 111:vcr k11ow. lr is imply a m rtal enemy; and he i duly ad-
cientific fact, which we mu t ,·ised that the best thing he can 
ac pt becau it i_ su. ceptible do under the circum tances is t FLUNKED 
f demon tration and n t b ause proceed t slaughter the afore-I 
its ultimate cau can 1 c ex1 lain- . aid enemy. Thi. he ha n I 
n ler certain circumstance. 
there i ome plea tire in break-
ino- tbin°s up but there i never ed. he itati n in cl ing, and h pro-
any ati fa tion in breakin The power. f the ubjectiY ceeds to cl it with great dramatic: 
mind are many and \"aried. and effect. He neak up t hi .. Yic-1. there'· no breaking in, no break-
n t nly does it c ntrol in the tim in the tyle of. the last heavy I i4inlg&;;...,...i~Wn~..ib■r•e•a.llik•in•g-■d■o■wncon equently no breaking up. 
h e in. \Vith ·walk- ver h e 
realm f th~ I hysical. I ut it is "illian, that he ha. een n the "LET YOUR NEXT PAIR BE WALK-OVERS" 
as p tent in the ontrol and man- tage. and plunge the imaginar.: 
1 
Q 
agement of I \\"er animals. F·Lct: dagger into the hvp thetical man.~ W A L K - Q VE R S H E C 0., 
are not wanting to u.tain , 1ow h wever in.tead fa paper 39 North High Street, Columbus 
pr p ition that man in the dagger; let the ul ject be given 
jecti,·e stat is afe (r m th at- a tee\ p inarcl and then ad,·i ed 
tack f wild I ea L. ne f the do murder. He at n e re-
, and one From thi. then ther h 
of the 111 t familiar the t ry ed a great fact; namely a 
of Daniel. Daniel wa a pr pher. . in the ubjective tate can-
a eer, and he was d ubtle the induced t ommit a crime 
po ·e r of reat subjecti e pow- i · that they wouJq 
In thi state he wa thr wn durino- consci0t1 
the li n ' den. with the re-
The s eptic a t 
the divine authenti ity f the 
scriptures can readily accept thi 
tory a. literally true. when he 
recall. the experiment. mad in 
Pari a few y ars a 0 • In that 
city a young lady was hyJ n tize I 
and placed in a den of li n . he 
had no fear of the lion . and tbeY. 
paid n t the light t attenti n 
to her. The eower of. idi ts, and 
persons affictecl with 
mo t puzzli1 
ien e i that 
animati n. lt 
een treated by 
e yet it mu t 
dit of the pr fe h 
preten o un 
wever enerally held 
i1 ti na ervou di order, 
the tende of m dern in-
the directi n d£ 
9n pa e even.) 
BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT AT 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
Twenty Kibler Stores Buying as One-
That is How We Undersell. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS. 
22 and 24 





Public Opinion Plant never c me . D n't ay, "I'll 
writ that ad tom rrow." Do it will reach a higher standard ot 
· now, then it down and , atch excellence and neatness this year 
than ever before. the re ult come in. 
. ' 
Page Six THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Y.W.C.A. 
Senior Girls Take Advantage of 
Their Last Opportunity. 
The la t meetin of the Y ouni-:: 
Women's Chri tian A :.:iation 
wa given entirely in charge of 
the enior girl·. This is the la·t 
meeting that all the oirls could 
take part so it was ad not only 
for the eni r 0 irls bu·t f r th e 
who will n0t have opp rtunit_ 
to meet together ior s 1ue weeks. 
As no pecial t pie wa a . ign-
Y. M. C. A. 
"Value of Hope" or "Cheerful-
ness" Discussed at Young 
Men's Christian Associa-
tion Meeting. 
R. L. Druh t I d the oung 
1Len hri tian ciati n 
meeting la t Thur day on the 
ubject the value f h pe. Re-
Ii ion it elf, i ba ed upon hO'pe, 
a thing n t material. The lJ 
Te~tament is c ntinually p int-
hri t, the hope 
ed the leader, Mis~ I-I rten e 1n rder t really live, a man 
P tts, drew thoughts from pa s- mu t ha e h pe. hildren we 
ages in Ephe ians and Corinthi- Ii ed, and e en 11! w, a youncr 
an . The d or of the . eni r men, , e are Jivin in the hop· 
girl' life is now pen to many £ ace n pli hina 
opportunities and a. ociated witli , rth whi:e. The 
the pportunitie are respon ibil- filled wifh h I e, a my teriou~ 
1t1es. Many intere ting and cJ1eering mething. o are 
beautiful ideas were told by the youna men. The tired bu ine . 
enior girls. or offic man ha the h pe of a 
The highest ideal whi h 0111:: plea ant time at horn with hi, 
can have is to do ervice. - wife and chi! lren. 
ociati n w rk during the 0 irl's H pe make u live upon the 
colle e life prepare her for uch mountain top of life in tead of 
work better, than any other place the valley . \ e mu t ha e oreat 
can. Here, she i given a chance h p,e for the fu ure in order to 
to take part in the Bible and Mi - accompli h oreat tJ11n . A col-
ion cla ~es the bu ine affair le e men we mu t lea<! people tQ 
and the. ada.l {1.mc.ti<m , iH of be h p fol. ur influen e mu t 
which tend to how her efficiency 
for service in after year . 
be u ed in givina h pe'to other , 
especially piritual hope. 
H pe i the c nnectino link be-
Without Any Doubt the World's Finest 
$25, $30, $35 and $40 Suits from 
, Schaffner & · Marx 
. 
$ 19_00 
wonderful sale, of wonderfully tailored clothe at a 
wonderful price. 14 0 uit , Topcoat and Raincoat in the 
ea n' 1110 t approved \i eave and model for youn° men. 
It' an unheard of offerin for June on a line univer ally ac-
knowledge the king pin of the clothin° world. Get your um-
mer uit before your chool term I over. Take choice of 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
31 W. College Ave. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen 110 . Dell UJO 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist The motto of the a ociation 
i , I am come that ye miaht have 
life, and that ye might have it 
more abundantly." Our college 
life open to u o many chan-
nel for service. The girl be-
comes· much fuller and broader in 
idea than he would without the, 
contact of the as~ocia tion w rk. 
tween faith and l ve. Hope ·:; Corner State and Winter Streets. 
true optimi m. e are mea ur- Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
ed by our h pe and bould take ~KciW 
The olemnity, freed 111, re er-
ence, and harmony, with which 
all th•.! as ociation meetings are 
conducted, wa greatly empha-iz-
ed. S,) much practi al and ocial 
good is received. There are 
many pleasant a ociati n 
action and do omething when JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
they are at their hiohe t poi11t. 
The addest men are tho e with-
63 West College Ave. 
out hope. Hope i contaaiou: Physician and Mi:qor Surgery 
?nd sh w ,, hat we are and our Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
ideal . li we are bop.eful our M.; 7-8 P. M. 
whole being, face and expre ion -'-'-------------
will how it. 
Following the open di cu ion. 
Mr. J. R. Miller ave hi report 
a delegate to the International 
Convention f the oun Men'. 
ciation, which wa, 
Headquarters for 
ART I ST' S CH IN A 
Fresh Candies 10c a tb. 
WESTERVILLE VARI 
ETY STORE 
2 for 25 Cento 
Cluett. Peabody & Co. Arrow Shirta 
e have GROCERIES and 
LUNCHEON SUPPLIES that 
have the appetizing ta te. 
Let u fill your next order. 
MOSES & STOCK 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
only vvith our own air! , but" ith 
girls of other tate and lands. 
yet every one eem 
perfect harmony to 
to w rk in 
innati Ohio. ----------- SHOES 
Next Meeting. 
one oreat J. G d will have charge 
goal. 
·with the 
the re ular Thur day evenin° 
enuineJ1e·- and ef-
meetin&. Dr. J ne , ill aive hi: 
ficiency which i. reated in the rep rt f the International 
work of the Young v omen' vention of the 
Chri tian As ociation one i- made 
more thou 0 htful and ympathet-
ic, and aHer all, colle e life 
more worth the while. 
ext Tue day evenin 
Fletcher of olumhu will 
cu 
Subscribe for the Review. 
Tie H lder and Pin et , Cuff 
ink , Watch Ch . Charm~ 
d racele ecklace. 
"lk mbrell . E. J. 
1 ry the fresh line of fine bulk 
Chocolates at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
R. E. BAKER 
will do it commencement week. 
MENTION THE REVIEW 
WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
VERTISERS. 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
ELMER SOLINGER 
B RBER HOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No. 4 South State Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
· BARBER 
, ,; 
37 N. State St. 
SUBJECTIVE MIND. 
nti;rn d frum pave five.) 
p y hie a peels. and m ral 
are n w largely mploy-
by the best 
phy i ians. 
Ho, ever a\\'ful, the result:-
my b "·h n the sul jectiv g-ain. 
ab olute control. a. in the case 
of a ma L-inan, yet the exercise 
of ubjectivc power would not hr~ 
abn nnal and productive i 
untold f bysical c n.equence'-. 
Men f eniu. in all age. of the 
world have unconsciou ly exer-
<:i eel thi p wcr. Lut me,n of 
geniu the world c \·er ha\·e tOl) 
often been noted for abnormal-
ities of ·haracter and c nduct. 
Shake peare i. a good exampk 
of a well balanced condition. yet 
o little i known of hi prin1te 
life that it is impo ible t judge 
whether abnormal physical ef~ 
feet re ulted fr m hi lab rs. 
It i a p wer that will allow of 
no tampering. and those wh. 
have f olishly vented it p ssi-
bilitie were eventually driYen to 
the h rror f insanity r left in 
the darkne s of imbecility. It i" 
of our e impo sible to ay ju. t 
how far ubjective power might. 
normally, be empl yed. but so 
long as it i under the guidance 
and contr 1 of the objectiYe in-
tellect there should result the 
greate t and mo. t efficient mind. 
Ci n,c inn at i-Endowment. 
am unting to more than $200.-
()00. t the bi -Miami M eclical 
Colleo-e f the Cni\·er ity of in 
c:innati wer announced recently 
at the meeting of the board f 
<iirector f the in. titution. 
Of thi am unt Mrs. Mary Em-
ery contributed ·1 5.000. which 
, to. upp rt a chair of pathology 
at the in titnti n. ,· '0.000 wa,; 
received fr 111 the estate of Dr. 
Franci Brunning, decea e 1. The 
,ncome will be u eel to upport 
a chair, t be decided upon by 
the direct r . 
IVest Virginia-By defeating 
Harvard by the core 9, c to 9 ;-
the rifle team of the niversity 
of V\fe t iro-inia "\\·on for their 
school the champion. hip f the 
United tate. if n t the world's 
champions nip. 
·fHE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Seven 
'Prexy" Talks to· Seniors. 
(continued from page one.) 
The .;tu lents and alumni 
sh ulcl always feel them h·e a 
part o[ tterbein. He expr ., ed 
the hope that thi w ul<l be e -
pecially tru of the pr .ent rrrad-
uating class. \\'hile th y will be 
ab.enr · from the halL of their 
A Special Price to Graduating Class. A Black, 
Unfinished Worsted for 
$25.00 
F. C. RICHTER, gitilgiii~ 
. Ima Mat r yet th y 1? uld, in 149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
spirit f th a nkfu In ess and int r- •_:::::::;:~:,;;;;:;;~;::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::Jr:.~ 
est, be pre!-ent. Those remain-
ing . hould not f rget tho 
rec ntly pr , nt with them. huh 
their be, t \\'i h.es for a u ce ful 
life should g with the eni r . 
The president \ i h cl f r ach. 
a succes ful career in the vv rlcl. 
As they pr sper materially the:,, 
houlcl not foro-et Otterbein I ut 
lo all in their power t he)p the 
SWELL CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER BY 
I. B. MARTLIN 
COLUMBUS POPULAR TAILOR 
SUITS $20 AND MORE 
None Better Anywhere. 
in tituti n to greater and 1 etter ee H. C. PLOTT, Local Agent. 
thing in the future. :._:::~~~;~:;~~:::::::;;:~~:::::::::::~:::_::::::::::::::::= 
He closed his talk by ao-ain 
expre. sing the h pe a they ne,·- ~~~M~'n:'!~--~::-:------..;....::., _________ _ 
er fail t remain 1 ya] and tender 
toward their own m ther 
they • hou I 1 not fail t entertain 
feelings of warm 
their Alma Mater. 
mother." 
An Appreciation. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agr,nt 
Westerville, Ohio 
No one will doubt 1 ut that 
Profe. sor Re. !er w h s resign a- :_:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
tion as head of the voice depart-
ment has so recently been mad,.! 
known. will be greatly mis. 1 
another _vear. lthoug-h he is a 
mo. t efficient teacher. yet the r -
. nits of hi. \\'Ork which are 111 
THE D. L. AULD CO. 
195-197 E. Long St., Columbus. 
CLASS PINS, RINGS, FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
Engraved Invitations and Cards. 
or write f r amples and J rices . 
noti eel by stud nt. .in gen ral. -------------- 1 ----...:.._ ________ _ 
are to he found in c nnecti n Miami-The ummer school 
\\·ith the three oro-anizati ns, the will I e held in two section at 
horal s ciety, th hoir and th,~ ·Miami thi · year. The fir t es- University 
Bookstore Glee lub. The e hav si n will tart June 23rd, and the been newly rganizecl '-econd will start ugu t 2nd. 
taken n new life under A.bout , 120 cla . e have been i 
mini tratioQ. and t day they ar planned for, and work will be car-1 . . . . ((,r Lol leo·e J e el P 
not t be excelled by imilar r- ned on 111 common bran bes, high O w ry. ennants, 
ganization. anywhere in th t; h ol branche . and advanced Pin,. l"obs. Ring . poon , Foun-
state. Anyone who ha ever at- rk. A large enroll- tain Pens, Gift Books and ther 
tended the Sunday m rnino· 
chapel en·ice is acquainted 
with the p pularity of the h ir. 
while the Glee Jul and h ral 
concerts are am ng 
event$ of the year. 
the bi<>· 
You will mak a mi tak if 
you don't g-et ome of our ~-L.00 




For Watch Fobs and Chains, Scarf and Lapel 
Pins, Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Rings, etc. Pen-
nants, Pillows and Banners. Prices Reasonable. 
rljge Eight 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Messrs. P. A. Garver and R. 
C. Kohr pent Thursday and Fri-
day at their home in trast. urg, 
Ohio. Both met the baseball 
team at Ada on aturday. 
Mr. vV. G. Daub visited friends 
in Findlay on Sunday. 
Mr. L. Q. Calihan spent un-
day with friends in ima. 
Mr. L. R. Mather spent 
the week end at his home in Fos-
toria. Mr. Foltz visite~ him on 
aturday and tmday. They 
took part in a pecial mu i~al er-· 
vice at the Fostoria church. 
Mr. Paul Fouts of Mrddletown 
vi ited frie11ds in We terville 
over Iemorial Day -11nd unda_y. 
Mi s Helen Baltzly was vi iterl 
by her br ther la t Thu( day a· 
he wa- on his way to the race at 
Indianapoli . 
Mr . B. J. Dauo-herty and son 
Carrol are vi iting Pre ident ancl 
Mr . Clippinger this week, and 
wiJI al o remain during com-
mencement. 
Mr. J., A. _ agoner, '10, i the 
popula; principal of the Thorn-
ville Hio-b cbool. vVith his uper-
intendent he _planned a pJendid 
serie of commencement eve!}ts, 
May 2 and 9 , which were at-
tended by 1aro-e · audience~. A 
fine cla of ix youno- men and 
ix young women o-raduated 
from the hio-h chool. 
About 7 :30 la t Friday morn-
ing a bj hay wao-on left Cochran 
Hall laden , ith twenty-eight 
merry-makers, and "eat J for so 
many hungry mouth . The day 
wa ideal for the picnic and ev-
erything fitted right; to make the 
affair a grand ucce , They 
went to Round tone Hollow 
near Flint. 
Tir wn "Ray" eneff, Ruth lfax-
well, Katherine eneff_, Be ie 
:Maxwell and Me r . Branc, 
Good patz, Brown and Funl<-
hou er. 
• very pleasant time wa en-
joyed by Mi se Par on, Young, 
Pott , Garn and 1'.ie sr .. Layton 
Druh:)t, 1:Ierrick and Bailey at 
Hayden Fall on Memorial Day. 
Mis:5 Ruth Cogan 1 •aves Wester-
ville·to go to h~r home in Canton 
tomorrow. On June 2th he 
with her father and mother wjll 
sail from Bo ton for Europe, 
wl1ere they will . pend the um-
mer. 
Men whose shoe price is 
$4 should know that the 
Line is the one best bet. 
All leathers of assured 
On Friday afternoon a jolly •-~= ...... ----~----- ...... ---~~~~--....... -;.,--·,-~~~::-,::-1<:.,~~-~~~.c~ 
bunch of girl w·ent about a half -..:::::._.,;... __ ...;;!;.~~------~..;..,.:~----~~~~;;-:;:;i"ec~ 
mile north ·of town, and had a 
ve1y pleasant picnic. Tho ·e in 
the party were Misses Janet Gil-
bert, Ruth Koontz, Rutb Cogan, 
Nell Shupe, Sue Gable, Mae King, 
Edna l\Iiller, Marjorie :Milln, Iva 
Harley, Bertha Corl, . tella Ully, 
The Method aundr 
Tell H.'M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
Lydia Garver,- Stella Kurtz and r-~~---•-----=~;.;.,.:;... ______ ...... ___ ~::z-1 
ellClaggett. THE POPULAR CA 
Mr. Horace Mayne was called 
:~g~~icago on busioess Satmday Co u LT E RS' 
Mrs. Arvilla Engle and· Mis - · 
Hazel Engle, of Lima, Ohio, 
spent the week end at the home 
of r. S. Engle. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
1Ii ·s Mae King, of Scottdale, 
Pa., a former Otterbein student, 
visited friends in the Hall this 
week. 
Miss Edith Rasey bas returned 
to her home in Braddock, Pa. 
Misses Marie Huntwork., Claire 
McGuire, Elva Lyon and Hester 
Hudson pent the week end at 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. W. Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. 




No 9 5 NORTH H1GH ST 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
their homes. ----------------------------
THE HOME OF GO.OD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME CO_OKING 
Miss Hortense Potts is vi iting 
Those in the party were Miss Zola Jacobs of Findlay, 0., ·K,1/"atzer 's Restau,1/"ant 
Mi e Dorothy Gilbert, Fi h, for a few days. I I I I 
Schei-fie, Mo er, Weimer, Roth, 
Fulton, Brundage, Brane, Jame-· 
son; Ann Miller, traw, McCally, 
Beck and Iessrs. Bennett, Roth 
Weimer, Calihan, Gerhart, Cald-
well, Troxell, Ru sell Weimer, 
Bandeen, Fout , Stephen , Sando, 
Young, Lloyd Smith, and Huber. 
Anc•ther picnic was held at 
Round Stone Hollow on Memor-
ial Day. The party although 
smaller than the other was not 
lacking in a good time. Those 
in the party were Professor and 
Mrs. H. J. Heitman, Mi ses 
Miss Clara Hendrix has return- -----WHERE ALL THE FELLOWS GO-----
ed after having spent a week at __________________________ _ 
her home near Lewisburg, Ohio. 
Th M. N 11- ci d FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS e I 1sses r e e aggett an 
l\,r M"ll · ·t d Ed l\1"11 SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS .r :i.argery .r 1 er v1s1 e na 1 er 
over Memorial Day vacation. KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
The Hall begins to look bare a 237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
several folks are packing up to go The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbu_s. 
home. 
The girls changed tables this Cochran As ociation ,vishes the 
week for the last time. We hope Senior girls and all those who will 
that all are satisfied. not return the best ·of success in 
As this will be the last week life. We have had a very pleas-
that the girls will be together the ant year together. 
For Sale - Defiance Bicycle. 
Gus Router, 54 vVest Street.-
Adv. 
See our new hats with French 
Bow. E. J. Norris.-Adv. 
